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THE

HAGEY

FU!TSTlSTr

A!cohe!ismt

Morphine

AND

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

Uo Suffering 'During Treat-

ment.
v

&o Injurious After Effects.

Uo Loss of Time from 'Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,
absolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of time required for
treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

Instituto located in Arling
ton Cottage, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress,

Secretory ITagoy Institute,
Honolulu.

iW. ,

The Sunlight is

on

Those " Orange Rims,"

but unfortuiiatoly for us it is
not glistening on thorn in this
country, ns our shipniont of
STEARNS wheels was put on
tho"W. H.Dimoud," so is not
duo hero for n weok. Our
COLTJMB1AS nlflo tiro still
out of wliooliiif; rniiRO, ns thpy
pot to S. 1 tho (lay boforo
tho' fltonmor sailed, mid no
more freight would bo re-
ceived, but tiny will come
along soon, and in tho inonu-liui-

wo vtiut you to know
thnt wo recoived 07 EAM-BLER- S

by ycMwmlny'p
stennmr, nnd cnu lit you out
with eitler n '9G or
am; Hi kiojts u i uu you.
ThelSOp RAMBLER is the
bargfiiu of tho yenr nnd tho
cbnncp tn buy n vOI I.towp
li'Rli yrHdc wijoul for $75 nnd
vuv V.i llul uuil inlJg, Uo t L

nro informed by tho rankers
that tbU is the la ,t lot of 'Of!

wheels thi'y cnu fumuh, for,
ns they write, "our snles hnvo
been phenomonnl, nnd you
look tho Inst 'DC wheels we hnd
in stock."

1JS&-- "NVe rent mcYCLrs by tho
hour, dny, week or month, nnd wo
rout high grndo now wheels, such
ns RAMBLERS, STEARNS,
nnd COLUMBIAS, so if you
want a short rido or a long ride,
want to rido singlo or want to rido
double,dropin nnd soo how nicely
wo can fit you out. You will got
just ns good a mount if you tele-
phone us, and wo will send your
whoel to your door. Your chnnco
to buy a '9G RAMBLER cheap
will only lost a fow days, don't
miss it.

L 0. HALL & SON,
Comer Fort nnd King Sis.

Eagle -:- - House
KUUAIfU AVENUE.

Mrs. Harry KlBraniB, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious RooniB.

TABLE BOARD TIIE FINEST
.... INCLUDING MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Real Estate Transactions.
Subscriber!! are furnished with from five

to six lists per week, civinc an accurate
record of all deeds, mortgages, leubes, re-

leases, powers of attorney, etc., etc., which
are placed on record. Also n list of all
district court judgments.

Subscription Price, $2,00 per Month,

A V. GEAR,
210 King St, HonolulP

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for all kinds of STONE

WORK, monument work, cement nnd
stono sidewalks and curbing. I have on
hand the best Hawaiian stone, Chinese
granite, eto. Fine Btono for monumental
work. Estimates given and lowest prices
axbiued. Telophone 833.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. Fort and Queen Streots, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesales Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Quoeu Btreots.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalors in Lumbor nnd Coal
and Building MutorinlH of nil
kinds.

Quooii Stroot, Honolulu,
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IN MY LADY'S CHAMBER.

rfew mill Art ll In ltnlaprrnila fiimmH
IllnnUrl unit MnttrrM l'aili.

Tho first object of Importmico in a
bedroom in tho bed. If this is comforta-
ble, properly mado nnd prettily draped,
the rtt ot tho room is easily managed.
With ariewto boing helpful in this
mattar, a writer in the Now York Her-
ald odors theso suggcstlona: If yon ca
drnpo yonr bed irrepectivo o cost, there
is nothing handsomer than rcimixHiuico
lace on brnsHals net If yonroul ycariM
for embroidery, thero aro heavy linen
bntid embroidered and libmstltched
spreads, with drawn work insertion,
richly embroidoml in ralstu HutfuBUufi,
in cotton, whito or colors.

Tho old Marseilles quilt, which hns
held undisputed sway, luu now u rival
in tho patent sateen embroidered spreads.
Theso kIiow u sateen flni&hcd fare, with
heavily runrd bmiler and sprays in
floral eiltcts eh -- cly resembling hand
Pinbmil'rv, in In ,uvr.n'cliintiti'h.

mi ni.iy luy fur than anything fr.nn
Ji.oO oil the way up to $i.". But whm
yon hare reached $10, they nro cmbmirt
ered by IiuimI. Tho snreru spread? are
nlso shown witli n dorp border in it
raKwl desv.'ti, tlj u a llorul Ik rder in
('''-.('- " i ' 1 i - i" el t

ti-t hiiau. h, uud ct tho raised il-fi;- t,

v.lih tho ex uu r twercd with
spray in the design of the bonier. This
prlnttinr is 1m"d ninric'l nnd in nl'iio
Jutetj- - fat-c-l.vs- . Tho bclutv of uoy of
t'i .pi '''; ' ." rnli ' b a
deep full of Lieu, which is Mjwcd on by
huud. This may bo of heavy torchon,
nufqui i.r rvn j.mep, according to tho
quality uf tho bpicAd.

Fur summer use, uud moro especially
for one's cottaijo in tho country, tho
nricl fpreads of light,. ilmred dimity
nro to bo commended. 1 or trimming
theso comes a pretty cotton vuudyko
fringe, Tho wholo thing is suggestive
of sweetness nnd country scents nnd
lavendered sheets.

Summer blankets of a lightness as to
weight that would scarco ombavrnss n
fairy nro shown in colors to suit tho f

of uny room, and instead, of bo-in- g

left double, to tho dismay of' tha
unwary sleeper, for whoso discomfort
they aro always put on wrong end up,
they nro cut in two and handsomely
bound with satin ribbon in whito or col-
ors.

Mattress pads rta nil sizes nro shown.
They aro light and easily washed and a
great improvement on the muslin enscs
with which neat housewives Iiavo here-
tofore enveloped their mattresses.

Tim Incenlons Chnppln.

ZTS

$ i (
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UK CA1CIIL8 TI1K I1IEA.

HE APPLIES IT.
Truth.

A VOICB FROM THli BLKACHEUS.
Local interest in the cricket games

ns reflected from tho ''bleachers" is in-

creasing. During-- Saturday's games
the "bleachers" were particularly vo-

ciferous nnd kept the pl3ycrs under a
running tire of good natured banter.
One small boy brought down the
crowd by ndvising the batsman to "go
buy a eat.e of Rainier Beer nnd get
some life in you." Tho crowd applaud-
ed the remark, knowing that Rainier
Beer is celebrated for it.'' i.ivi( orating
and strcngth-glwn- g propensities.

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion.
m m

Oity Onrringo Co., J. S. And.
rade, raunnger. If you want n
hack with good Lorso mid caro-
tid drivor ring up Telopbono 113,
oornor of Fort nnd Merchant
streets. Hnck at all hours.

Boforo going your ordor for a
portrnit, hco what King UroH.
hnvo to show in crayon onlnrgo-raoii- ta

and judgo for yourenlf
wliotlior they can givo yon tho
best value for your money or
not.

Kroocor Piano8,Bwooto8t in tone,
,TnB. W. Horgstrom, solo agent, cash
or inBlallmontB. Warorooma at
O, "West's, MaBontq Tnmplo, Of-fio- o

at Thrum's Hook Storo. Tun-in- g

and ropahing, rfiP Tnlo-phon- o

a 17.

J, S, Walker,

Real - Estate - Broker

AND

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
F r Snle nnd Lcate on

Liboral Terras.

SALE.

'. TAiT.of.Mftkihislio t, fenced, ?C3
feet ftout'ige.

2. lint on Kinnu street between Alupni
nnd Knpioluni sticets 140 feot froiitoge.

.3. Lot on Lunulilohtrootbetweou Alupai
and Ilickfeld streets.

4. 3 largo Lots on l'rospcct street.
C, nonso and Lot on Green street

Kapiolaui and Victoria.
0. TheUuildiug known nsThoniaK'Block,

2 stories and embracing 0 (rented stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinnu nndPiikol streets.
5. Rice Land at Wuiknne, Koolan.
0. Lot on corner of Heulu and Kecau-mok- u

Rtreetf, botwecu rcKidcnco of W, A.
Rowcn and lot of W. M. Giffard, having
frontage on Renin street 260 feet.

10. Lots 0 and 7 with Rouse, Kalla,
Waiklkiroad.

11. Half Acre Lot in Ililo Town.

LEASE.

1 . 3 Cottages on Qtreen streot near Funch-bow- l
Btrcot.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Waiklki.
3. Storo and Dwelling, corner Wyllio

and Nuuanu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-tio- r.

of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Ileal Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 330. Tel. 331.

Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bnth Tubs, lined with best
quality, Mo. 10 tine, G in. Pipe, Chain and
I'lug, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers aro dumfouuded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Re not deceived, theso Rath Tnbs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prloe.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction! Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring np Telephone 844, and I am yonr
mam

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith & Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AMD ItKPAniER.

SlacWIiiDginAll lis Branches.

W. W. WltlOUT, Troprietor.
(Sueoossor to O. Wost)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Comer Merchant and Illclmrilt Bin.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

Uf Carriage!, Kurreyn nml HucKi at all
liourt. TELKl'ilONK 400.

Havana Cigars
JUST EECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & OO.
From tho

La Intimiclacl,

of

La JSspaiiola,
La .Ajfricaiia,
Henry OLnv b IBock fe Oo.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.

Patent - Shaft - Springs
. . -

' - - T---- .- 3

' "'
1

,L

Inveuted nd Patented by W. W. WRIGHT.

It Obliterates AM Norse Motion.
This device can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

u&. For full particulars, cull oil or address

V. WRIGrl-IT,AV.
Proprietor Honolulu Carrlugo Mauutactory, Fortplroet, above Hotol.

6."0-t- f

CLUB
jETort Street, - - - - "ZTel. W

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -- :. LIVERY.

TO

HAJRISTESS -:- - AJSHD -:- - RATTLE
A specialty.

Furnituro,

Factories

x

STABLES,

mm

xJjJ
WILLIAMS,

Undertaker Einbulme

PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,

St., near Fort, Tol. 8C2,

tho Evknino Bdl-leti-n

7C per

-- WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING MORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best of attention given to animals left with ub. Careful drivors remnrtfnattendants, promptness, flaoks, Bnrries. Brakes. Bngdes.Phae

PW GOODS
r-- AT THE:- -,

Gitv Furniture Store,
iwwtuv luik uw IbiKiauiU Oil UCLA,;

AN ASSORTMENT OP

BEED FUDEMSTITXJjttEJ.
H.H.

Main Offlco Telephone No. 53. V. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Toleflhono No.

Oahu Lumber Building Co.,
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMPORTEltS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, SaBhos, Paints, Oils, BuildorB' Hardware, "Wall Papors nnd
Eto. Mayifooturo All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Offleo, Lelco, King street. Blanch Office and Planing Mill, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Vurds, Leloo and Lot near It. It. Depot. Private trook connect-in- g

with O. It. &L. Co. K. It. runs through our yards to It. R. wharf and any part of
Ewa and Waianae stations. 483--tf

Bulletin, 75c, der Month
JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEEK AND STOCK CHOKER

No, 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisomont of Ileal
Estnto and

Tfie Evening Jiulktin, 75 cents

per ti'onii,

(Manager)
nnd

JOHN

ITotol

Subnoribo for
oonta mouth.

838.

and L'd.

Matting,

Cfe


